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THelti:! making fcatisnlay a half holi-

day all the year round has l a aiptir--

by Ihe Ooveraor and is now a law.

The National C tus Oiiice compuU

that there are I , X,(X) more wale than
female persons in the I'nited States.

Br the suspension of lr. the
Presbyterian Genera! Asuercbiy has cut
out work for iUielf for the next twenty
years.

Tu Legislature adjourned on Thurs-
day last, (June 1st). Its rec-or- is neither
better nor worse tban that of many of its
predecessors.

By all means gentlemen come on with
your income tax ! Every dollar wrung
out of the incomes of the workiugmen
will give a vote for the Republican par-

ty.

The .Supreme Court h.is decided that it

has co jurisdiction in the matter of
rantiiis liquor and that thede-ci.-iuii- s

of tue ju.lirvs of the Quarter Ses-

sion are conclusive.

Sf. :rrii:v Hoke Smith oi Georgia,
feah ! has started in to interpret the pen-

sion iaas. Tiiat I'nion veterans have
nothing to expect from a gentleman of
his political training and party af!iiia-tiotc- s,

jrots w ithout sayine.

The mighty energies of the National
Administration are now d"VOted to

cat hing fish. Meanwhile the anxious
cilice expectants are y'Cg ""uss words,"

under their breath, fearing to spoil Gro-ver- 's

luck or their own, in fishing for

spoils.

La k of public connJenee is what is

disturbing the badness interests of the
country, and yet the public- had fair no-

tice in the Caioago p'.atform of what
might be expected if the Democratic

party was again given power. "None
are so blind as tiio-- e who will not see."

I'esnsvltaniws will hereafter not
lack for holidays, the ju?t ad-

journed having enacted a law providing
for lep-.- holidays and adJinj the Satur-
day half holid-- y to the former list.

The law New Year'o Day,
AVasuingtoii's birthday, Good J riday,
Memorial Iay, the Fourth of July, l.a-U- ;r

Jay, Klection Iay, Chrir-tma--.

Thanksgiving I'ay, and every Satnnlay
after twelve o'clock as holidays or had
holidas, to bp treated and considered s

the first day of the week, known as Sun-

day, for all purposes regarding the pres-

entation for pavment or acceptance and
for the protest and giving notice of dis-

honor of bills of exchange, checks, drafts
and promissory notes made after the pas-

sage of the Act, l or all other jnrims
these davs and half Java designated as
legal holidays are regarded as business
davs.

The amended Baker ballot law as it
finally tmesed the Legislature makes the
following changes in the present law :

The ballot is decreased to one half its
present size. Only one set of ballots and
sample ballots is neces-ar- y ; reduces the er

oentage for irty nominations from three
to two ; increases time allowed for priming
the ballots ; provides tLut the printing of
ballots for spring elections shall be under
the supeirisioa of the county commission-

ers certificates of nominations for members
of the house of representatives shall 1 tiled

with the coui.ty cominissioiiers instead of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth ; pro-

vides that one mark in a circle at the top of
a column of candidates shail be a vote fi.r
every one in that column. Where the circle
is not marked a mark for every candidate
voted for is required ; a screen or door must
be placed cn the front of each b.oth. thereby
better securing privacy ; provides fir greater
thickness of ijnr for ball its and she cur::er
of the ballot folded over shal! be printed
black so that the number cannot be son
through the paper; in case a voter votes fur
more iiersons than he is entitled to She bal-

lot shall not be entirely thrown out, but so

much of t he ballot as is properly marked
shall be counted.

The disability clause of the aci of is
unchanged, but a penal clause is provided
for anv one who falsely represents his d

The people who are running things at
the Chicago Fairare very urgent in their
demands that the railroads should reduce
their rat", about fifty per cent, as an in-

ducement to the people to visit the windy
city and help nil the coffers of its thrifty
business citizens. Liberality in this

like charity, sho' Id begin at home.

Iet these clamorers fjr reduced rates of
travel set an example by reducing hotel,
street railw ay, and boarding house prits
as a further inducement. The business

eople of Chicago anticipate a large in-

crease of trade by teason of the throng of
strangers that will be within their gates
during the Fair season, and as a matter
of course the railroads expect to benefit
by the largely increased travel to and

"from that place, but w hy should the one
party le expected to reduce rates and
not the other? The thousands who
have their money invested in railroad
stock are just as anxious for pood proiks
as are the owners of hotels and business
houses and those who sit at the receipt
of cusU.ms in the City of Chicago. If
the railroads would profit by largely in-

creased travel, by means of reduced rati s,

so w ould all the other interests involved
in the suofss of the fair by the added
thousands of visitors. The cost of travel
is not the only, nor by any means the
greatest exist of visiting the Fair. Let

there 1 reciprocity in this matter. It
the business men of Chiest" sad nee their
ow n people to grant reduced rates and
prices to visiting strangers, and then
they will be in a position to call for a re-

duction of railroad fare, Iet them first
put their own shoulders to the wheel, be-

fore calling upon Hercules to help them
out of the mud.

Th at business is in a most dishearten-
ing condition throughout the country is
undeniable. Failures are occurring in
the most unexpected quarters ; stocksare
shrinking; the money market is tight-euin-

gold is going out of the country
in large ocantities; numerous banks
have closed their doors, find manufac tur-

ers are curtailing their products. This
administration has been in power barely j

three months, and this untoward state of
business affairs is undoubtedly traceable
to want of ccr fidecce in its jiolicy, or
rather in its lack of policy.
of the future has virtually brought busi-

ness to a standstill. With a threatened
overthrow of the taritr and consequent
disturbance of prices, and the curtailment
of production ; an anticipated influx of
foreign goods,the product of underpaid la-

bor ; a prospective era of wild cat bank-
ing, and "cheap money," has shaken pub-

lic confidence, prevent men of means
from investing, and has forced business
men throughout the country to adopt a

moft conservative policy. Notwithstand-

ing this depressing state of alfairs, the
j'reti dent goes a fishing, the hea ls of de-

partments devote themselves exclusively
V) hunting out 41 offensive Republican
partihai'S." and I'emocratic statesmen
wrangle over proposed imlicies to be
adopted for the future control of nation-
al affairs.

This state of uncertainty and business
restlessness is bound to continue nntil
the coming Congress lias assembled and
taken definite action atlecting the busi-

ness interests of the country. Tending
a settled jiolicy by actual leyihiation.tiie
country will continue in a condition of
unrest, values will be unsettled, and busi-

ness of every kind will sutler. It is now

announced that the Fretident will not
convene Congress before the first of Sep-

tember; months must elapse before any
definite legislation can be perfected, and
meanwhile the country must drift along
awaiting developments. The prudent
man w ill take in sail, the capitalist w ill
lock up bis coffers, the working-ma- w ifl

find restricted emjloyment, and the
manufacturers will watch and wait.

The outlook is anything but pleasant
or encouraging, but such is our view of
it at the present time.

It Moans Robbery Either Way.
Certain newspapers that are anxious to

pose as the special orgens of the Adminis-

tration are engaged in denying with a great
display of vehemence the statement that
President levciand Lx-- ihvided to recom-

mend an income tax in his imssajT to t'on-grevi- .

It is noticeable that tlirse journals,
with ail their noise and bluster, do not dare
to announce positively that no income tax
will be enacted. Their utterances amount
to no more than the assertion that, while
ihe President is "cor.siderir.g" the project of
a tax on thrift a.ai industry, he has not yet
"dt fiuitely" committed himself to the

scheme.
Wholesale prevarication and boastful

ta'k by I'emocratic newspapers cannot ob-

scure the fa' ta. The iJeruocratic party has
promised to "reform" the tariff by abolish-

ing prou-ctiou- . The expenses of the gov-

ernment mast be provided for. The asser-

tion that federal exjienditures can be reduc-

ed to any considerable ex'-en- l is demagogic
nonsense, Nea'ly t.ve hundred millions of
doiiars ayearmut be raided or the govern-

ment of the Tinted Stales will have-l- a sus-pen- d

its functions. If the Democratic par-

ty carries out its pledges it must tax the
earnings of the people. This can be doue
either by a direct tax on incomes or by tax-

ing the-- workingman's breakfast table. Both
these schemes are British like free trade.
Both are odious and oppressive. Both are
sure to be indignantly resented and resi-te- d

by the American people. But one or trie
other must be adapted in order to raise rev-

enue when protection is struck out of the
tarift and Ilurupean manufactured goods ad-

mitted fn-e- . or at low rates of duty.
Tiie Democratic programme means rob-

bery and confiscation. Free trade will first
d'luinUh theeamings of the people and
then sr.atch part of the remainder to iiro-vid- e

for the mcessary e.vjpeiises of the gov-

ernment. I'nder a "revenue tarll!" the
taxed income or the taxed breakfast table
is inevitable .V. 1". Vr..

Will They Swear?
From the 'hicnro later Cvan.

The Jrfft-rsonu.- Democrats of Alaba-
ma have made a proposition to the or-

ganized Democracy for a reunion. They
are willing to bury the hatchet d;ig np a
year ago when Captain Kolb was defeat-
ed by gross frauds at the primaries and
again in the August election. They offer
terms which appear fair but which can
not be accepted by the organized Democ-

racy. They demand elections unclouded
by fraud and untainted by corruption.
They also demand that every insector
and clerk of election shall subscribe to
the following oath, which shall be ad-

ministered by an ollicer of the State :

I do solemnly swear that I will con-
duct this election fairly and honestly;
that I will honestly count and a correct
return make of the number of votes cast
for each candidate resjiectively as herein
provided, so help me God.

This seems a very simple requirement
to men who are accustomed to take such
oaths before assuming the duties of an
election judge or clerk, but it is not a
simple matter in Alabama. The South-

ern lemocrat considers it no crime to
steal an election, but he does consider it
beneath hitn to jijure himself, and this
oath would compel eery election judge
in the State of Alabama 1 3 oomtnit per-
jury. They know that they cannot have
honest elections and Democratic rule at
the same time. They are determined to
have I'emocratic rule. The papers rep-
resenting the organized Democracy,
therefore, protest against this pledge of
honest elections and this oath that judg-
es will make honest returns. They w ill
not accept it even to bring back the Jelf- -
ersonian Democrats and make a w hite
man's party.

There has not been an honest election
or a fair count in Alabama since the Dem-

ocrats recaptured the State in 1S71. They
do not claim that their elections are
honest. They frankly admit that they
count the negro vote to suit their own
interests. There are many counties
w here the negroes are in the majority,
and in the w hole State there are only
about 2V0 more white voters than
black. With probably iX or 40 A-.-

white Republicans in the state the Dem-

ocrats must steal the elections and. they
do it w ithout scruple. But they do not
propose to perjure themselves, and it is
asking entirely too much for them to take
an oath to do what they will not do and
caunotdo. The Jeffersonian lemocrats
will have to strike out the oat r before
they can get the organized Democracy to
accept its proposition, bury the hatchet,
and have a united Democratic party in
Alabama.

Confederacy's Chief Borne to the
Tomb Over Flower-Stew- n

Roadways.
BicHMO!ti, Ya.. May 3i. All that is

mortal of Jefferson Davis now rests in IIol-lywo-

The sipecial train from New
Orleans bearing the remains and escort ar-

rived here this morning. At the depot the
First Regiment and the veterans from Ijee

and Pickett Carupa were drawn np, while
thousands of men, women and children
waited for hours. The procession proceeded
with the visiting corps of veterans from
various Southern States, from Ihe post of
honor to the Slate Capitol building, where
tbe body was plaoed in state in the rotunda,
immediately in front of the Seuate Chamber.

Six thousand Jcbool children marched
past and dropped their floral offerings at
the foot of the casket. At 3 30 o'clock the
body was removed to the caisson, drawn by
six white horses, caparisoned iu black, and
the line of march token up for Hollywood.
Housts along the line were almost without
exception draped in black and displayed the
National, State and Confederate tlags, the
latter predominating. The streets along
the route, yards and windows of the dwell-
ings were packed, and the whole city seemed
to be in mourning.

Arriving at the grave the millitary or-

ganisations grouped themselves on a blurl
overlooking the grave. Never since the war
have so many soldiers of the Confederacy
gathered at Richmond.

When everything was quiet the services
began. A hymn was sung, praytr offered,
and, upon the conclusion of the benediction,
iheoomti wa lowered to the grave. A
salute was fired and the services were over

Marie Nevim Blaine, the devoted wife of
James G. Biain, Jr and Dr. W. T. Bull,
were manied at 11 40 Thursday rooming, at
the church, corner of Madison avenue and
thirty-eig- th atreet. New York, by Eer. Dr.
Fred trick Roderick Terry.

The Record of the Legislature.

What it Did During trie Sessions
Just Closed.

Tnetessiouol the legislature just cloned

was cjmewhat barren of especially imporuci
results. Whiiea large number of bills were
introduced and many passed finally, neither
those which received the legislative sanction
nor those which fell were of especially gen-

eral interest. The amended Baker ballo
law works some important change, but was
not changed to the radical extent its sup
porters dtrai red. hand the bills fixing poll-

ing places within the territorial limits of the
election districts and forbidding IiticaI

committees paying for naturalization paers,
requiring electors to vote where domiciled
and making election days lega' half holi-

days are the principal measures of apolitical
character. The iabor legislation was practi-
cally included in' the amended factory

compulsoiy arbitration and anti- -

1'inkerton bills, and the revised bituminous
mine ventilation law. The first Saturday in
September was made Labor day.

There was a great deal of school legislation
and perhaps the tuoi iuiorlant bill of the
session was the F'arr free text bill, with its
accompauiiig appropriation ol $ojO,ijo annu-aii- y

for the purchase of books. Others
worthy of note are those regulating the sala-
ries of cuiinty superintendents, prohibiting
them from engaging in teaching except gra-

tuitously ; prohibiting members of boards
of school control from holding salaried posi
tions under the boards, giving graduates of
chartered colleges the same right to teachers'
permanent certificates enjoyed by normal
school graduates, and authorizing cities and
boroughs not divided into Wards for school
purposes to uiaiatain high schools. The
sai&ry of the stale superintendent was also
increased from to 4:Mi. The com-

pulsory education proposition was disap-
proved by the governor and his objections
sustained on the closing eight of the session.

The ol the National Guard
was provided for and a reorganisation bill
making some important changes was passed.
A naval militia was also established. An in-

dustrial home for soldiers' orphans was cre-

ated, with an appropriation for its erejtiou,
and the law governing the soldiers' and sail-

ors' home at F.rie was amended by extend-
ing the right of admission to soldiers of other
states who have lived five years in Pennsyl-
vania. Fraternal societies were defined and
regulated and a separate bill was passed in
relation to the benefits paid them.

The main bills affecting the agriculture in-

terests were those creating the office of dairy
and food commissioner and that prohibiting
the use of oliomargarine iu institutions re-

ceiving state aid. The appropriation for the
salary and tipense of tle dairy and food
commissioner was defeated,
the law is practically nugatory nntil the
next session. One of the thimrs in which
the farmers were really interested was the
ad iitional appropriation of another million
dollars to the state board of agriculture. This
was lost on the last night of the session aud
lost by the filibustering by representatives
of the rural counties, w ho were apparently
willing to defeat measures in which their
ow n constituents were interested in order to
kill those which they thought would benefit
people to whom they were opposed.

Among the other leading measures passed,
and which like those enumerated above
have received the governor's approval, were
the following: Establishing state boards of
medical examiners, repealing the law ng

physicians to be pharmacists with-
out passing prescribed examinations; an
thorizing the governor to commission wo-

men as notaries ; defining second degree
murder; punishing frauds by the keeoers of
staiiions; providing for the safety of em-

ployees in new buildings creating borough
b rnrds of health ; authorizing the formation
of banking associations ; appro-
priating for a ttate library building,
an i fioou for remodeling the present Cap-

itol; punsihing dairy adulterations ; creating
a forestry commission ; regulatiag mileage
and expenses of presidential electors ; pro-

hibiting minors under fourteen years run-
ning elevators ; general dog tax law ; com-

piling the eoiroratioa laws of the state;
providing for a deficiency in the appropria-
tion of last year fbr the care of the indigent
insane : increasing the salaries of the sujer-intende-

of public instruction, auditor gen-

eral deputy attorney general, and secretary
of internal affairs ; abolishing the Philadel-
phia public buildings commission, permit-
ting plaintiff to take judgment for the
amount admitted to be due in affidavits of
defense; requiring the public records to be
kept in the English language: appropriation
f r the purchased" medals of honor ; making
the secretary of the state board of agricul-
ture a member of board of trustees
of Pennsylvania State college; providing for
the apiioiiitment of trustees, for the Home
for the Training oftue Speech of Deaf Chil-

dren,
.The local prohibitory laws for the bor-

oughs of Mt. Pieasant, Westmoreland
county, anderoua, Allegheny county,
were repealed and the former has
bn signed by the governor. He has also
approved the Saturday half holiday bill.
The governor has also signed lot of the ap-

propriations to charitable institutions,
which had the approval of the state board of
charities.

These appropriations have also received
executive sam uon . For continuance of
education ofdestitute orphans of deceased
soldiers, sailors and marines ; emergency
fund of for state board of health, to
use in case of epidemics ; state chronic asy-

lum, for equipping of slate institutions and
transferring patients thereto: for repair of
sioi.e bridge over Youghiogheny river at
SummerfielJ.

Among the bills remaining in the hands
of the governor yet unsigned are the amend-
ed 1 taker ballot law ; the state quarantine
act, authorizing courts to appoint persons to
insect school houses where directors have
faiie'lto provide adequate acconiinodations
aud providing a penalty for neglect on the
part of school boards ; authorising the ap-

pointment of deputy coroners; termitting
mechanics, journeymen and laborers to fiie
liens for wages against buildings on which
they have worked, and the Hewitt pure food
bill.

Among the bills left high and dry by the
filibustering on the last night of the session
were the following : Providing for the as-

sessment of agricultural prop-ert- in third
class cities : empowering courts of quarter
sessions to grant transfers of license for the
sale of vinous, spirituous, mslt or brewed
liquors: providing a penalty for injuring or
destroying the projerty of pipe line com-

panies ; defining the duties of pawnbrokers;
providing f tr the assessment for special bene-

fits of the lands of any cemetery or cemetery
company in cities, for the payment o. cost,
damages and expenses of municipal improve-
ments; authorizing boards of school direct-
ors and boards of controllers toestablish and
maiutaih public school libraries and pay for
the same out of the school funds of the dis-

tricts; regulating the manner of electing
members of the state board of agriculture ;

ermitting corjioratiotis to purchase bonds
or stock of other corporations, or to gnaraa-te- e

the payment of interest and principal of
such bonds, or either principal or iutfrest, or
to lease and 0erate corporate property.

All of thess bills were through the senate
and on final passage in the bouse. All that
was needed was to read them and call the
roll, w hich would have taken about five
minutes on each. But fate and the filibusl-erer- a

decreed otherwise.
These measures were dropd by the ac-

tion of tie rules co mmitiee in not making
any calendar for them: empowedug cities
aud boroughs to appoint inspect u of food.
callie, slaughter houses, market houses,
meats and dairie and to provide for licensing
slaughter houses; to punish the wilful and
malicious cutting or tearing down of any flag
or banner; authorizing school boards to es-

tablish public libraries ; authorizing the rs.
tablishment of industrial training schools by
srhcol boards in cities of the third class ; to
pension retiring judges; the Agnew local
option bill ; requiring hospitals for the in- -

sane, owned by or receiving state aid to pro-

vide wtinen pbyticiacs and attendants for

female patient, the apportionment bills.

The house bills providing for the namin
ation and registration of miners to prevent
the employment of incompetent men ; crea
ting a new normal school district; to pre
vent and punish the making and ostiiig of
brutalizing and other crime-incitin- circu
lars, hand bills and show bills ; amending
the constitution to give women the right of
suffrage; taxing brewers sixteen cents a bar-

rel for malt liquors, relating to the taxation
of livestock, fell on third reading, no calen
dar having been, made for their final consid
eration. The senate hills enijiowe'ing bor
oughs and cities toestablish a police ension
fund, to pay a bounty on all wild cats killed
in the state and establishing a state board of
undertakers were not reached on second
reading.

Tbe most important blls defeated were
the Niles double tax bill aud the rapid Iran
sit measure, both of which met their fate in

the bouse when they were reached on final
passage.

During the session there have been intro
duced in the bouse 1,1- - bouse anl senate
bills. Of the bouse bills 21 1 were negatived
Viu were read for the first time only, lii
were read the second time and were st
ponedor defeated on second reading, thirty-

five were read the third time and were then
itostponed or defeated, eight were not read
and 371 were passed and sent to the senate.
Of the 17 senate bills sent to the house
fiftv-fou- r were reported negatively, three
were read the first time and not agree to,

117 readier no furtherthan second reading.
while thirteen reached thirl reading, but
weere then defeated. Tbe house passed lot)

senate bills and 3o3 house bills, which were
tent lo the governor.

The summary of the executive action of
legislation up to date, compared with the
year 11. is as follows: Total bills received,
414 in 43J in lVJ-'J- ; approved, li2 in
lSl'l, lto in lU.i ; vetoed, 17 in lMU, 15 in

recalled, 12 in ls'.U, ID in ls!)3;in
hands of the governor at close of session 'J 13

in ism, i79 in 103.

Ha Wears 125 Rattlesnakes.
Oil City, June 2. FUttlesuake Pete's suit

of clothes, which has been the subject of
more newspaper comment than any suit of
men's wearing apparel sine Oscar Wilde
and his knickerbockers were ttashed upon
the public, were finished by Al C. F'leisch- -

man last night, and formed a part of Pete's
wardrobe that left with him on the early
morning train for Bochester, N. Y., where
be will locate permanently. The suit, as
completed, consists of a double-breaste-

sack coat and trousers made of rattlesnake
skins, so arranged that tbe yellow and black
stripes form a peculiarly pleasing effect. It
took the owner of the suit fjur years to
gather tbe skins of the right texture, and
over 400 feet of snake skins were required.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e snakes, not
one of tliem less than four feet long, gave
up their lives to form this suit.

In selecting the skins, Pete took some of
the most heaithy and brilliant specimens.
killing them by severing the backbone close
to the head, and skinning the reptile in the
same manner in which an eel is skinned.
The skins were tanned with saltwater and
alum and were finished with linseed oil,

making them as pliable as kid, retaining the
natural brilliancy oi the skin anti making
the garment perfectly waterproof. The but
tons of the coat number eight, lhey are
rattlesnake heads with a filling of plaster ol
paris, fitted with artificial eyes and mount
ed with gold. The tailor has been working
on the suit since last November, the length
of lime required was on account of the de
lay of securing skins of the proper color for
tbe sleeves to match the remainder of the
coat.

Shot Into the Crowd.
I'siontow x, Mav A Greene connty

desperado named Ben Downey was put off

the new excursion packet by Isaac Mason
at Greensboro yesterday for disorderly con
duct. Some of his companions interfered
and were alike ejected frem tbe boat. As
soon as lhey landed they began shooting in-

to the crowd on the boat, wounding five
passengers, two of whom are expected to
die. Tbe names of the wounded are Dr. J.
V. Williams, Harry Roberts and Edward
Ewing, of Greensboro ; Thomas Axtot:, 'of

Brownsville, and Harry Thomas. Axton
and Thomas were shot through the thigh in-

to the abdomen and are mortally wounded.
The desiradoes were soon overpowered, but
there being no officer present ail escaped but
Downey, the leader, who was lodged in jail
at Waynesburg.

world's Fair Power of Light.

Cmcvc.o, 111., June 1. The spiended
Electricity Building, the palace of the
marvelous, was informally orned at the
World's Fair for the first time.
The entire building was lighted by the
arc and lo.uoo incandescent liguts, and the
exhibits were lighted up and in working
order as far as practicable.

Two bands were in attcnance, and the
noique feature of the entertainment was the
attempt to force light to dance to music in
the big tower of light. This is a great col-

umn feet high ami contains S.OuO red,
white and blue incandescent globes, which
run spirally from plinth to cap. Surmount-
ing ail is a mammoth Edison lamp, which
has a shade made of 3,004 colored glasses,
whose faces reflect and refract the rays.

Over 5,000 People Homeless.
Litti.i Rock, Ark., June 4. Great dis-

tress and suffering exist among tbe people of
Hope. Ark., and vicinity. The terrible cy-

clone of May 3o has left over frWo people
homeless and in destitute circumstances.
Mayor Biack, of Hope, arrived here yester-
day on a relief mission. He issued an ad-

dress to the business men of St. Louis, Chi-

cago, Little Bock and Memphis asking for
aid. It is signed by all the merchants of
Hope. A mass meeting was held here to-

day to raise funds.
The storm extended over a territory of 73

to iio milts in length and 15 to J miles in
b readch.

The Plague Spreads.
Lascastkb, June 4. Dr. S. E. Weber,

who has been investigating the fjea or louse
plague in the northern part of the county,
was summoned to Washington yesterday for
a conference with Secretary of Agriculture
Morton and Prof. Riley, of the Entomologi-
cal Bureau.

There is no doubt that the plague is
spreading in tbe country and isgrdwing in
seriousness. At St. Petersburg tbe insects
have been discovered in a tobacco ware-
house, and a number of people have been
deprived of work iu consequence. Dr. Web-
er was yesterday adviced of their presence
in two more houses in East Farl.

Lutherans Adjourned.

Casto.-c- , 0., June 2. Tbe general synod
of the Luthern church has adjourned. The
appropriations allowed make an assessment
of i cents on each communicant, and such
an assessment was ordered. On thequestion
of marriage and divorce a teries of resolut-
ions were adopted emphasizing the doctrine
of the church for the marriage ceremony,
and declaring that only infidelity can justify
a divorce. A resolution was also adorned
asking congress to deal witb the Chinese
question in a Christian manner.

Another Rainmaker.
T. rtKA, Kan., June 2 C. B. Jewell, the

Rock Island rainmaker, began operations at
Meade enter at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, tie claims to Lave discovered the
secret of Melbourne's plan and to have added
various improvements. His apparatus sent
gases into a cloudless sky for six hours when
clouds began to appear, and about 10:;ij
o'clock last night they began to discharge
rain. The continued falling until day
light this morning. The fact that rain fol-

lowed Jewell's operations is encouraging to
tbe railway company, and he wiil continue
bis operations.

Kobert T. Lincoln, Las re
turned to Lis law practice in Chicago, and
says he it entirely out of politics.

Congress Will Meet In September.
Wsiiixi.to.x June. ". The President said

this eveuing, in reply lo a direct question by
representative of the I'nited Press, that he

intended to rail an extra --sion of Congress
not earlier than the first nur Liter than the
l.Hh of September, unless unexpected con-

tingencies should ntt'euiUite an esrlier meet-

ing. The President further said :

" While there has been no mystery nor
secrecy in regard In to my intention in this
matter, I think it not amiss that our people
should be informed authoritatively that the
time is at hand when their representatives
in Congress w ill I called upon lo deal with
a financial condition which is the only
menace to the country's welfare and pros-

perity. It is well for the people to take up
the subject for themselves and arrive at their
own conclusions as to the merits of a finan-

cial policy, which obliges us to purchase idle
silver bullion with gold taken from our re-

serve. One does not need the eye of a finan-

cier to see that this gold, thus subtracted
from the Government's stock, is eagerly seiz-

ed by other nations for the purjKwe of
strengthing their credit at our expense.

" It does not need the art of
to detect the danger that awaits us tip-u- u

the continuance of this operation. Al
ready the timidity ofcapital is painfully a;
parent, and none of us cau fail to see that
fesr and apprehension in monetary circles
will ultimately bring suffering to every
humble home in our land.

" I think that between now and the meet-

ing of Congress much depends upon the ac
tion of those engaged in financial operations
and business enterprises. Our vast national
resources and credit are abundantly sulli- -

cient to justify them in the utmost faith and
confidence. If, instead of being frightened
they are conservative, and if instead of
gloomily anticipating immediate disaster,
they contribule their share of hope and stea-

diness, they will perform a patriotic duty
and at the same time protect their own in
terest. The things justly needed are cool

ness and calmness in financial circles, and
study and rellection among our people."

Carnegie, Frlck, Et AI.

PiTTsaraoH, June 3. Quite a sensation
was occasioned to day by the quashing of
proceedings inthe Carnegie cases. The
Grand Jury had found true bills against
Chairman II. C. Frick, Yice Chairman J.
G. Alieshanj. Secretary Lovejoy, Oscar
Childs, Superintendent Potter, Robert and
William Ilnkerton, and all the Pinkerton
employes engaged in the Homestead riots,
the charges being murder, riot, and con-

spiracy.

From Senate to Penitentiary.
rim.cDHi run. May 31. e Senator

John J. McKarlane, tbe defaulting president
of the ruined American Life Insurance com-

pany, wrec ker of the bank of America, with
which he was also connected, surrendered
hitn!f to the authorities this morning, and
in the court of quarter sessions plead guilty
to the indictments against him aud was sen-

tenced by Judge Hare to fouryears' imprit-onmcnt- in

the Eastern penitentiary.

News Items.
Mary E. Mallaired was granted Jl,-"o- 0

damages in the court at Meadville last week,
in a breach of promise suit against Gustave
Leon Dueray.

A west bound train on the Missouri Pa-

cific Railroad was held up on Wednesday
evening at Pacific, Missouri, by six armed
men, who blew open the express car and
forced the messenger to open the safe. The
robbers secured about $pjoo and several val-

uable packages. The passengers, praong
whom was Governor Stone, were not dis-

turbed.

In tlie l"r.i!ed States there are Si.lwO.ivO
men and 31,'",',0o0 women. Men are in the
majority in all the states and lerri'ori.s ex
cept in the District of Columbia, Massachus-
etts, Rhode Island, North Carolina, Mary
land, Connecticut, New Hampshire, New
York, South Carolina, Virginia and New
Jersey, in which there are more women than
men. The District of Columbia has the
largest proportionate excess of female popu-
lation and Montana contains the largest per-

centage of men. In New Jersey the two
sexes are most nearly equally represented.

Mary Reily, the queen of the Leisenring
speakeasy district, was arrested Thursday by
Frank Campbell, assisted by several detect
ives, hue was taken to Connelisville and
put in the lockup, but during the night somr-on- e

burst the lock on the outside door, and
when morning came she wss gone. Ker
mother came to the lockup Friday morning
with some cakes and pies in order that her
imprisoned daughter might not starve. It
is thought that she knew Mary had made
her esca; when she brought this supply of
food to her, and that she only did it to make
the jieople think she knew nothing of the
escape, it is pretty well xnowa who the
parlies are that It t her out. The escape is
charged to neglect of officers.

Dr. Erlggs Found Guilty.
WashiN'.to.v, May 111. The Treshyterian

(eneral Assembly sustained theap
peal of the l'rosvcuting Committee from tbe
verdict of the New York Presbytery, which
acquitted Ir. Ilriggs of the charge of heresy.
This is equivalent to a verdict of heresy
against Prof, llriggs. of the total of-P-

votes cast, ".S were to sustain ihe appeal. So

to sustain it in part, making a total of :'--
to sustain, ar.d llf. not to sustain.

A committee wid now be app3inted to
prepare a minute for submission to the Gen
eral Assembly prescribing the punishment
to be meted out. There are five things the
tieoeral Assembly can do: Admonish, re
buke, suspend, depose from the ministry or
expel Prof. Uriggs from the church. One of
the laat three courses is likely to be fal-

lowed.

Pure Whiskey.
Is extremely difficult to obtain. In this

age of adulter ition and imitation tbe only
way to be guided in the purchase of any
anlcle where absolute purity is necessary is
to buy from a bouse whose reputation for
handling the best goods at tbe least money
has been firmly established. Such a bouse
is that of ilax Klein, of Allegheny, I'a.
Ilia Silver Age and Duquesne Rye Whiskies,
at f I oO aud $1.25 rtsictively, are recog-

nized as tbe leading Kyes on the market.
Kor a $. 00 hill he will send you six quarts
of any of tbe following Fenn'a
Ryes: Guckenheimer, OiljstiD, Finch, Over-ho- lt

and Bear Creek. Send Sot his cata-
logue and price list. Mailed free. Address

Max Klein,
82 Federal St., Allegheny, I'a.

EXAJHIATNIONS FOR PRINCtTOH UNIVERSITY
Kntranceaud Preliminary for Freshman

also entrance for Sophomore Classes, Aca-
demic and rVienlific schools, and in School
of lliectric Engineering, under the auspices
of the Alumni Association of Western Penn-
sylvania, will be held at the Rooms of tbe
Central Itoard of Education, McClintock
building, .rlii Market 8t., Pittsburgh, Pa ,

Jl'XK l."tb and loth, ;.:;,
commenrinsr at 11 o'clock A. M.

THl iLSUAY. JUNE loth,
conducted by a member of J.he Princeton
Faculty.

The Alumni Association offers a prize of
ii".i in cash to the man passing the best en-

trance examination for either the Academic
or Scientific School, and actually entering
thereafter. For information ad liesys

GEO. R. WALLACE, S
lTOFoir.h Avenue, Tit'sburgh; Pa.

Blras of Passage
Between this and tbe other side of the broad
Atlantic, in tbe shape cf tourists, . commer-
cial travelers and mariners, agents "on the
road," steamboat captains, ship's surgeons
and "all aorta and conditions'' of travelers,
emigrant and new settlers appreciate and
testify to the preventive and remedial prop-
erties of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters in sea
sickness, nausea, malarial and rheumatic
trouble, and all disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels. Against the prejudicial
influences of rlimate, crudely cooked or un-
accustomed diet and impure water, it is a
sovereign safeguard, and has been so regarded
by Ihe traveling public for over a third of a
century. No form of malarial fever, from
the caientura of the Pacific and the broken
bone fever of the Mississippi, to its milder
types, can resist the curative action of this
benignant preserver and restorer of health, a
veriiaole boon to persons in feeble health or
liable to incur disease.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Br vlrtn o' certain writ .if Fl-- H Fb Ins.
nolo!" tn: ' Hiri of !' . ol sntwivt

eoiiutv. Pa , ai to me din led, tlicre "ill !f-po-o- d

to public le at itleli iie, Nortr,u;ploU
loiisfiip, Ssmiersel ccHinty, on

Saturday, July 1st, 1893,
at 2 o'clock F. 14.

All the right, title, InUrm. claim aiel 'Ifmin.l
at n. I', foocniueli, of. in ! I l tiie IoUuiiig
tiescnljed real to wit :

No. 1. A certain farm or tract of Un l rttuate
In Nor!hamilon iownhlp, swmteret county. I'a..
aci.'oiuin laii'ls of Joseph Ehrl, Henry 1'. VVei.l,

A.'lrel Vc ili. io;h. Clmuiicey Hlota-- au'l omen,
eoiiittlnlnie one hunlret arel irm ly l.tni acre
more or i", ntjiHil ( aereN rlciei, lialunco
liui'ier, with the uppurleuaiu-e- .

Nj, i Four lou of ttroim'l silntte in the
ol' , loichti. county ami stale

ah ire-- id. and kuonou trie m ri!la
a lots .V. JU, al, ami T'., Nmncle-- I on Ihe
Null ii by Olu-lineli- l trei, cn the by Unsn-
arl aAeiiua. ou the South hy vth alley and on ihe
Viestby Lone alley, having thereou erci-- a
twtuiry Irmnv dwelling lintix. a nne.iory
trarne :or KniKiiuj i;xhJ feel ami a frames
table, nub the apiiUrle'iaucen.

So. i A certain bit orJimMinci s!tnte afore-fftl- il

aud kn iwn on the plan of il viluure as
lot No. lxl, haviiiirtliereou erected a

ftory irbiue cltveillnx bouse, witu the ap-
purtenant en

No. 4. Two ccrlnia lots of ground situate as
aforeaitl ami known a-- lol '. 1.' end i s on
the pln of Mi-- t villace, ha vine ihcreuii erected a
lo;; barn, with lue appurlcuauces.

So. ". A certain lot of eroninl :tuate as afore-
said aud know n a lot No. J V. on tbe plan ol wild
viilaj;e. )Miwlrd on ihr .Norm by niiciilield
street, on tho Kt by L'll , on tim S.nth by
Kiinet street ami on the West by h. I. rVor-baui-

i farm, having thereon erected a twe;o-r-y

dwelling buuse and a tlalila, wit the appur-
tenances.

No. . So 77 on plan of aid village, sit
uate as afore-ui- d, Niutiaci on th Norm t,y '.tli

, on the ha! by Un? alley, cn tne noma
br Klmer street and on the W ii by lot No. J,
hnvinv thereon erected a idable, lib Hi appur-
tenances.

So. 7. Lot So. "1. on plan of avd village, sit-

uate a aforesaid, on the North by ti-
mer street, iti the Kt by lot No. a on li.e
South by sia , aud ou the West by an alley,
with lue appurtenances.

No. K. Four certain lists of (rrotind situate a
aforctkld and know n on the piaii of the viilnue
ol tiet!ee a lots N'w. .17. t.s and It, bonnd.--
ou the Nor n by lot No. S Ka- -t by p. A. I'. K. k.,
or 1 UK hart arenuf . S.u'.h by lot No. o. aud West
by Long alley, with the nances.

So. . Two certain lots known on the plan of
ald village a- No, to and 41, bonnded ou the

North by lot No. St', oil the kal by f. A C. K. K.,
or Htighart arentie, ou the Naith by
street, ou the WeM by Locg alley, with the

So. 10. All th;w certain lots ,r ground itu-at-

as atore--a!- aud know n on the p an of aid
viiiaireas iots N lid. 111. 11.". ll.i. 111. 11.. t.
117. lis, ui, ii. and Ml. lyiiui Kaj--l of the V. .t
v. K K , aud also Nik ::, t.. 1 , H, 17, ts, .V),

51, .'Ci, it;, .rrl, .'",, ;. .',7, is, .v., fin, til, fcit, ifci, 61. I..,
Ii.. 1,7, ."., CV.', 7o, 71. "'J, 7.1, 77. 7. "'., "0, M, S2, .;.
s. Vl sj; s7. vc. m ai im ytc. W. t'. 17. ls h,

Pl PH. lcri, lot, IM, 1U., l.'.. 107. lt and l'V
HMvi the P. A t'. K. R., and alx. lots S

1 ai. 1- :-. l.w, 1 r.t, 140, 141. M. H:t, 144.14. 11 117

Its, if, i .i, i ,i, i ,j, i.vi, i, i;,s, I.. 1 .7, 1 . I

1'"'. I'd. I'V It i. lot. 1. 17. !'. 1, 174. 171,

K'i 17::. 174.17",, 17fs 177. 17S. 17tl, Wl, and lsJ.
Kids-- hasl of Ibe l & J. K-- ii., with Ihe appur- -

teTianee.
Taken in execution wnd to be sold a the prop-er.- v

of s. P. l'ourtdu;u, at the suit of AUuna
Hetllev.

TERMS.
XOTT''E AH persons tmrchasinir at the a'iv

sale will plea-- s take notice that W per cent.
the purchase niooey must- he (td wh'-- rroi-rt-

is knocked dowu. citherwsse it w::i aK;n be
exto-- to sale ut the risk of the first rnrri,a.T.
The of the pnrehase money ncist In- - paid
on beiore the 'lay or continuation, vix: I filers-day-

Sept. js. !.;. No deed w ill be acknowledg-
ed uiitii the pnrchaMr uiouey is paid m lull.
t&erirTg ii.Vi-e- , t ISAIAH G D.

June 7th. ls.n. tiiienrT.

WANTFD....... Farmers, f'lerks. M
- cnanics to engage

with us at once. If you ere a bustler can
make at least iti per montn. ow is tiie
time to start in on fall sales. Klegant outfit
free. Address

AI.LEX M'USKRY CO.,

Uochester, Y.X.

MRS. A. E. UHL.
My Spring Stock is complete in

everv line, qualities of Goods are
the Lest, styles newest and pretti
est and prices lowest.

l lie prudent imver will lnnl it
greatly to his or her advantage to
examine my stock before purchas-
ing.
lll.ESS GOODS

A complete line of Dress Goods
of all the newest qualities,
styles, shades and kintis, at
very low prices.

SILKS
A large assortment plain, Lluck,
colored, plaid, figured and
changable silks. Trice rang-
ing from .r)0c to 1.50

WORSTED GOODS
A complete line of Cashmeres,
Henriettas, Serges. Whipcords.
Diagonals in many styles and
colors. Prices from 12 2 to
$1.25.

WASH GOODS

A complete assortment of
Dress Ginghams, Sc. to C(c.
Linon D Iiide, 12 1- - to 15c.
Many in-- styles of Dress
Goods fi'"m 1( to 25c. Out-1- 2

ing Flannels from 7 to
DRESS TRIMMINGS

An immense line of Dress
Trimmings, including Velvets.
Silks, Laces, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent styles.

IIAMBURGS

The largest and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flouncing ever seen in Som-
erset. Prices low.

LACES

A great stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-
ionable, in Silk, Linen and
Cotton, in Rlack, Cream and
White.

CURTAINS

Curtains in Nottingham, Irish
Point and Tamboured. 50cts
to $12.00 per pair, poles 20c.

CURTAIN SCRIMS

Curtain Scrims, 5 to 15 cts.
SASH CURTAINS

A large assortment of style?.
STOCKINGS

The largest stock ever shown
in Somerset, in fast bhick and
colors. Prices and colors
guaranteed.

GLOVES

A full assortment of kid. silk,
and cotton gloves and mitts.

WRAPS, CAPES, REEFERS, ctc--
My stock of Ladies' and Miss-
es' capes, reefers and blazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Prices range from
$1.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY GOODS
My Millinery Goods have been
selected with great care and is
the largest and finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IN A HUNDRED

Not one of a hundred prettv
and useful articles that I have
in stock cau be mentioned for
want of space in this pajer.
Come and see that tho half has
not been told about tiie hand-
some goods and low prices.

Mis.
. I Uhl.

Parker & Parker.

Cloak and Waiste Department.

The Spring litn-- s of Ladies' auJ
Ciiildrens

'

JACKETS AND GAPES

arc now in and are of the very lat-

est productions and in the trout
rank for STYLE, FIT and FINISH.

Ladies Silk Waists and

Tailor Made Suits

a new FEATURE w ith us this
Spring.

We have added a handsome line
of Ladies' Silk Waists and Sailor
made Suits and will show fur the
Coming Season.

A SLTERD COLLECTION of

Garments
comprising all the best Ideas and
Styles at PRICES to insure popu-

larity.

IN

Carpels, Lace Curtains,

Porfiers. Window Shades.

Cloths, Carpet Chains, etc,

We expect the preference of
your patronage on four points :

Largest Collection to

Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.
All above con.-id-or before pur

a

ciiasmg elsewhere.

Parker &

Parker.
OF

Vauabls Real IIS Wvli

Prvirtui- of an prM. r f Al' isMl ti:t of If.tf
Court ul l oiiiniun I'lfatJ oi
1 w ill expuM. U iubiit ak ou ihe vim -.

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1833,
ftt two oYI-w- P. M . a'l tlif following ilt'rfn' l
rval tMaii of ArchitaUl Lawu-Doi- uf Miiira
townfvhio, t

A curiam tract of lanl vtuat.' in M ,it.r.l tnwn-shi-

in the I'ounlv oi" Mt'itTMi. a.J..)Iii!::ir ian'-ni- "

John M. nt'hin'M, Siim rtaiiur, Hun ivl J
ll-- trrt aiij timUtmiuK

1.-4:- 0 Acre? 5
vs of whir h are cu-ar- -

eu. Dtujiiictt in timtfr.
There is a ttoi l ami ;vn.r mmr- fri I

fiinn : hmeMoiie&iifl rHl "fa nod ; me iaiiit h
bett weli i;mei. Tm.Tc is a

Frame House.
::e now Jam arj o:h,

K- J: w ar,l !. u ;i.ark.-- r mi l

a:il iiiis a Ml Lou.-- e al iiie e;il ul" Ih

--Terms
10 per rent of nnn-h-f- r mor.ev ', r.uM -sn a farm is kn krtl :

'
ia thir 1.

tne ten vr ccut.. on riiririiiMti-- oi if. M

in x month nml mie-iiu- r-! iu one
illi interest .u di tVm-- 1 jMcymc-i.t--

S. J. KuW-iK-

.Vsauvr.

J..hn O. liav and Maith.i F. hi- - r
t"UIIRlJi, 111 tlic Ctilinty i.f Sri
mn-l.-- volnnlarv acMirnuiiit of ti, un.i-ri-
rial ami of nl Ji i, (.. liv. l.. ulr
mi l. i. tiie ikw.Ii ,( !.: .ln..r--. i

i' i lin-i.- kKcii i..h:1 p.. - u J.
O. My. To n:at iinzi.o.1:; . n: a::-- all

baviv.e aaitit t.:ni t. j rc nt siie.uituly lltfl!tlrau.l .'.'i-tncu- t to lt-- As..w. at 111.- - u!.t- - of Valentine Huv. Sm. r, l ha..
..ii J'i!i 17th, h, n xml wliereaij Aiuc wul attvaci lor s:.l i to-o- .

V.' KM INr. II AY.
W. J. K, HAY,

A;,'nc-e- .

A5 H;."KF.S NOTICK.

Niwl 8. Kraey 1 No. ST. J, Mr Term.
aii-- toza. In i:e ; lv .;. ( i,.:rt oi ''..mmiiii

' l'.i a- - ol Sjiucret co.iu- -
Jol.a K. j ty. I'A.

tVooinlary
NOTK'F i hrehy givrn thtt SunnW s Fo-re- v

an-- his w'.Te. Ko.j. on :lit. .; ,u, f A..-,- i. ....
n.a'le a voluntary .;k-mne!-,l of il tlj. ;.
real anl mac, U ti:e nn.i r:t:i.i in tni.: f..r- nencof tbe tToiilor o; .! H.,.l K.,r.
Oe". A il por-ot- n kllO'.c ill tll.'mM1:'. i

to muel (. ,rur ul mae Minnii alepsvmeiu to ma ami ail hi-,i- - c.a-i- i

wi.l present li.em .Inly aiiiheiiti-- . ,1 a: nr.- - (.
iu tue l)jruii(ja ol Somerset. uii.H-'- Je-la- y

JuIIX R. SC'ciTT.
A

IGNEF.S NOTICE.

Gi.lecin T?minan. --A h!a f So. MarT.
wife--, Kii4b'.!i j v.irt of nmmon

1 -' "f Scnac-r-t--

L. C. C.l.m. i .
. Fa.

(Voluntary A iil ,

N'..tii-o- i hvr.-h- Kcu Ib-i- t Ms.n P.mmni
mi l l.ic if-- . K iaN-in- , on the lav .,1 .Ki;lvl ina.ira voinn ary "t ilivirvUlo. rncl an l .erv,.:... I(, li!i l. r i;n .1 in
truM f.r the jem::t o: ihf r. i tn.--s i vi4i. lUi.mn Hmtiinn. All kn. :hir Vi,
iwli-hti- l to ucM i.i.le-- ilomaii ,!- :- j,,,.
mtMiale payiiu-ii- l to inc. a:il ail i h .vin.ciaiiiw will prvwnl tli'-- ci'i'v aiMn-ii- in tr,i atmy oiUce iu Souirrstt, l a , .th.mt rl. !av.

L. I. col.lu.p.v.
hc:ott A OS,. Att ys.

T liKSPASS NOTICE.

NOTK K i! lipn-li- ijiron V.i all jvr-o- n n

arfl .f r tiii. ita fo::n hauliiiK. walk-lw- '.I' liini;, lnintiru or Ur.-Tic- if o:i n:v ,.'r. ir.i-- tr

in Mtlfonl tutlili. will U: Twtvut. .1 acvoniiiy to ;a-- .

Jluy 17, l. jtv.c H.k,veb.

FAT PEOPLE.
To rlii.-,- . sufriY Wi'i,,r,-OIity Hills an.l los,- - 1.) utuii.U a month. No in-

jury to the braid. Sti mth Lu-i- -''

no sTaqviNC. Tl.cvupaml improve the- beautify ihec..mlexi.ian,1 Whv.- - wo vsb, n t es.
i.--

, ,.. M .lutnt- f , i uu.t y, ... vit,Ihrrr lit iff of H'ttir t ' l..- r- ;,(
' r i,i

u 14 t tlfh; b.lr.,..f i .... ',..1
Lnw oaiic-r- ijcw vt-- r ana . t.f o

cmr uoo-i- rf nt o: l in tinia" --ior, : a'.l il,.ri .iih.I1-.- iircct Irt;M ror
,K'ir; j.' or dr- - icU.-i-- for .U' tiy

rantn''.am trx Al. c i irrrv- -
coiiiltttlial.

WILL4RD REMEDY C0.,B03T0?i, MASS

For Sale, Second Hand Machinery !

One Tartaric Boiler an.l Engine. Kore
" f' f Cr-i- t Wua Cov. ruor -
" bi le ln iijtit ,iti4" " !".ill -
" Single Eilrcr an.l lot of Iron I"i:'Vya.

ki. h luipnive-- l Eaacl Saw ounoirr" HairBaudy Hra-- B:o. k,nie Hark. c,wSae all in rood nm.iitua au l at l.a': ntic-e-
ni lor fnk-uiar- lo

H. 7 i";FB.
1aiB., ra.

Fiftii .Avenue.
Ittsburjr.

Jlijzi$ p

CAPES !
Cheap

W-- fine stc

JUtrtlfxxl' until a ltr,tf titi Sji.t'f. A" iier.l to ,rul
Otirj'i ier briny then within the rrnrk of eceriour.

5 Nice I'oublo Cap'-- s of Fine Clutl. : !; '.$ 2.C)0 ( Greens, Ulues and Tans: only s-- .

Lonr I njiie

At $4.90
colors

$l.'Ji.
on

tine

At $8.00
Silk-line-

JJlue.

Vtlvif'-e- n 1 1

At 12-75- ; Black
IiTiib'scent

on'y:

Cape; ilk a;i.l
and T.i:i

1 1 . r!'y Capes : liu.
; very har.;

$12.7.5.

Utrse are but ftmr ileiti out
t'tlk ubotit Jackets,

Cvtite anil Jtul'je for you.:ttf.

ear p

Snrin I'ns:
m:v in world.

Ii t Lo roken bv Loavv

Choice Chann.

Irn--

i:iacU.(;reen

CAMPBELL & DICK
5th Ave., Pittsbu'r

jas.
Has iu.--t load oflliee Co.I

ourKi'-- Coil ries
durable tiie Try

loa-li-

liint!rel

Kubes,
nuahty.

yA
T--

HAVE IX
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